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"i. Tlw ftttfft-fli- lfnf.tiftifuf .
The Vote upon the suffrage Miienrt- -

ttwas a vcrv remarkable one. in
llAdelphla the majority for it is nbaiit

I great as tunt ngnlust the prohibition
Bdment, ana it is clear tlint tneic

Itte workers punched the two ticket
rjRcthcr making it common muse of

both, and that the independent voter
' vwu altogether absent. It is nstonlMi- -

r jlng that even under this linppy aeeoin- -

of tlie parly lender in the
ajmnieudrneut issue tliero was not more

i.ginuepenacnr. voting tionc ; nut it wems
',vlrr that the prohibition voter took

own the suffrage amendment alxittt ns
i as it was offered him.

"tn'the country far more Independent
Ihinkiug feems to have been done ou

rUiis amendment aim tno eonHotjiienpc is
that it has been defeated in many coun- -

iUe along with the Prohibition aniend- -

'ment. This is unite iinpxncctctl. as an
impression has lieen tlml the snin-ngi- '

tJuncndnicnt would go ttimiigh ly tlt

everywhere ns It tlttl in I'hllmlol- -
Ifvplila and that ft was hoclcss to contend
hOagalust the general dclro of the iiarfy

managers to be rid of the col of tax
at hot election times.

y .... l.nu lilwtlnt.1i.i.iHl...l
4lA v "i""uiwii "n .i..um,ij lumen,
joui inc strong vote against it is grain-y-

flnHD..l.rlt.i. l.n l...ln 1.. ll.t..l.t an cuu " ,Jb inu iiiiicjsj.iiiciii unli-
nking of the voter and the strong scntl- -

'hient in favor oi refusing llio ballot to
vthe man who does not value It sufficiently
kSto pay his small tax to enjoy It.i:.J. Tim Vpnllrl.

i ThA if T.i...i.,..l......t.. .. .I.n
f& "W H.H..V,- VI X U1I1J?J, ,1111 111 till lllO
nrohlbitioll l.licstinll U lie.

dcd enough to quiet that issue for nt
lMwt this generation. Tho effect will

r',;?be to concentrate the efforts of good citl- -
eiM upon perrectiug the operation of

rthe license InWH. to tlu end Hint tin.
sllbertyp'roperly enjoyed by men to eat

iirt drink as they please, shall c so
e,enjojed that the injury of their excesses

alinll Im. ilntiH it lliotn !i1iui,i ntui twkl in
&f,TK..t, nAL.l.lM. riM. A....M..l.l...l
4imBJorlty of the slate lias decided that
.LW8 neither protltablo; nor probable or

Brgcucaoie to uniiertuKe to keep men
hurting themselves and that the

rritiost that can lie undertaken is the tire- -
(tection of society from hurt by them.

ft Jt is doubtless well that the battle was
fought Hlnco tlie emphatic result will Ihj

t j, aitre to have n effect upon the
Ef'steiidy disturlmuce that hn.s for many
iivtm vvcu uivnicu uy 1110 class oi well
iujcaiiiiifi inuiuics to wnoiu rroiiiiiition
uf-ka- s been an Idol. Thev am vcrv seimlliln
tiJpeople, many of them, and nbfo to take

t lllfllplrillj vlnttf iC .,..1.1.......
ir,:bur.'heyhavc u twist on this Issue which

tilt wlhtake all of the majority that
ilown, t get out of them :

ftS"ud probaTAJv ,l wl" f"u,l of cure in most of
case. we that their leader, ex- -

ejAttoruey GenelK;'' l,n"or, a lnwyer and
sm.ii f .. i. V nlift nlillU v hiivu 'filmif ' "ww vi mucu mn. i

combined villiany L?f. ,1", iopubllcan
jjeniocrniln wiiacliTt'es, uy mo use oi

.Vf ..."". "v,.. i ....i.' a'YkV-- .v Known to corrnjf-w;i- -

"ucs," has Ucfeuted the tiiuendiiient :
UV4 Whleh sIlOtVA iliril lift fit Innvf (a Itnmfiiui.
derate.

IMtibtlcss Mr. I'nlmer has much for
, & wliicli to accuse t lieltepuhllcnii machine,

MM w'cu lured Ills people Into iU) camp
WT under promise of giving them their Pro- -

S hibltlon election and helpliij: them
iX,,roueh with It ; which It Is clear they
'M dltlnot do ; but wherefore he wan aceiibo

5 the Iemocratio nmeliino we see not. It
' iallllCl VIAltl1l llntlli 1... .l...l. !.. .1.1.. .......ijfr.w vi"",i limn- - Mil ,iwif III I (in Hill"
'' Tmii'ri iltiSlnlivi linn lm utl.ml 't'lm- 'rA.ir:r.:'".Vi .......
u oainc against is one Hint tlie
P Democratic machine ought to liavo led,
05.jnd it ought to liuvo earned the cud 1

fiffeoTtheyictorjVwhlchlKiloiigs now clearly
& to its rank and tile, who walked ulong in

,,Vthe well trisldcn ...i... ..e i...t.. i..Mllil3 Ul lliuir pjlll
c svltllnllt leaders r.r u n.i.l ........ ..i.uwmi. J. .. .win- - mil. KUIl-- (,

F?" n 41Ii.,llf .1 m 11 t .a.... u ....... t.. 1.1. ..II ..t I..wuauiiiiifiin nut' ill Ul'llllll III III- -

? dividual liberty.
iv was n strange eoinninauou or lorcc.s

its that was arrayed ..gainst nrolriblt ion.
i It was made tin of those wlm lnvu

fcTl" l.ll 1 .l.. ...!... I...i. ,. . ..
YZ- WI11QRV aiiu IIIUSV W IIU I1UII3 1L : OI IllOM

liZi who love lilwrtv and tlmso nntv
. .. liun.-- v. nr it is belf iudulgeiiec. They

2&2
4t? ween supporters of n good wiuse for

reasons that were good and bad. The
& sincerestaud wiwst udvocatcsof tonier

"la'j

ianco were in tneir ninks; ror this
E,".i-- i aiiietidliienf wan sn limllv nniinmul ll.nl

$& every intelligent cou.strner of it knew
CtH'that it. would mil iimi'iml tlm nui ..f
p Intoxicants, even if it was in the power
jjof the law to prohibit it. Prohibition

VJtxan rf mi in.x-1- nnuivii, wiiercvcr It llilM

V ueen ineu, not to proiiiuii; mil in tills
f" cai the amendment was so badly
, worded that the piinelple of prohibition

Would never have hud n chance to vin-- ",

dicute itMilf unjler it.
We trubt that our prohibition friends,

having been m roughly used, will Ihj
rue in their generation and will

tewus:iii, ui auniiiioii ineir extreme ami
K wniKipular tlieorlcs, and that thev will
l lend their efforts to the perfection of the

rt eyniem oi uigu license which lias lccn
fit established in the state, with such good

W& results, so fnr ns our brief experlemu
:w with it has gone. Its idea is simply to

K;$? restrict thesale of intoxicants and to put
t- It under such controlof tlio law aud Into

V the bauds of such agents us to ensure the
: least possible injury from It lo the coni- -

Munity.
lS The Pi nek v Swiss.
St Plucky little Switzerland treats the
c.,j?lmpri..pIiif- - ultltii.lii ..t ri....-......- . ...t.l.

firmness. Blie lias not vet an- -
- r swercd the sharp query put by the Ger- -

v. oinu anu itussian statesmen nu in!.,. 1 .. . . . . .,,Hclu'' B"v luicnueu to persist in slid-!-rin- g

the Anarchist nnd Nihilist re--
Wgees from other countries, but Swiss

i, papers prnji an otticlal announcement
CJWMt note sent to Uerniany very re--
'anllll alii.iniv..l ..II .1... ....... .1 .1 1

r WKnKtjf nunnva-i- i mi uiv iiic?iioiii, mat
Mie great powers have put with so much
JNWater. It said that hwiss police huh- -

TMtially exercise hujien-lslo-
n over the

WevetnenUof foreigners in Switzerland
Mkd intimated that thousslstuui'c of the
irafently exx.'llisl German police com- -
iaiMtouer was quite unneccssury.
"Tb staud U well taken us submission
a German pollw iuterfcami-- would lie
fawoat csjuivalent to u surrender to thu

WTNttual establishment of Gorman rule.
Htwulii and Germany have u bluff way
f,UMiug all bold opjiouuuU of the

that be as Xihiliats uud An- -

--jir

archlsts, but Switzerland must retain
the right to decide whaV, skall
or shall not receive her hoipltnllty.
Her boldness Is not so foolhardy M might
appear front tli riermras mllltarj'
strength of her opponent, M her geogrn-pl-i'

makes It to the interest or other
powerful neighbors that she should re-

main independent. Germany holding
Switzerland would be practical master
of the European military sstuatlon, with
Immense advantage over France, Austria
or Italy.

TnKbattlnof Waterloo took place Juno
18, 1815. I'ciinsvlvnnla'H Prohibition Wa-

terloo, Juno 18, J8W.

A ClTVjoiinBinanliait nlliiKcrliiR wlti
To tickle hli palate with norneDiIng delicious

Po roI dim a taeklt and went out to nh,
IU'llo hi); the time and the region auilclou '.

lint returned empty linndrd mid
Bnlit luck watrnprlclotis,

Kor lUli ere tlioonly tilings tlialttldn't lilto,
-.- V. J. ltrraUI.

IjAt'liKli Is ill full bloom. I ft tlio poeplo
who arc talking altout tlio cholcoof a na-

tional tloucr agree upon tlio blooming
laurel.

lit n govornincnl reort on tlio forest
conditions of tlio ltockoy moutitnliis, Pro-
fessor K. J. .Innip", of tlio University of
PrniisyU aula, has an essay on tlio govern-
ment In Its relation to tlio forests. Accord-
ing to tlio last census the vabin of tlio
forest crop for IhM) excceilcd savon
lnmdrod millions of dollars. Tho value of
tlio forest products was nfiual to ono-thlr- d

of that of nil farm products sold, consumed
or on linnd in tlio year Ib7l, and It exceeded
by morn than a hundred millions tlio as-

sessed laluo of nil tlio farms lir Now
Kiiulaud. Tim sum named exceeds Ibn
gross lucoiiin of nil tlio railroad and
transportation companies in tlio country,
and would pay tlio debts of all tlio states in
the union excepting Now York anil Penn-
sylvania, but Including nil Die debts of
counties, cities, towtHilps and schools hi
all tlio other slates. " We Inn o to do hero
Willi an Interest ranking third hi lmor-tnuc- e,

cvonfroin thp innro lcw of dollars
and cents, counting niauufacluies of alt
kinds first and agriculture second." Tlio
general government lias given a great deal
of attention ami money to tlio consideration
of agriculture and manufactures unci lias
golin on down tlio scale fuslerlug
and protecting various Interests so that
Its shuttering arms roach over to the
seals of lleliriug se.i nnd tlio oysteis or the
Chesapeake, but our disappearing forest
wealth has until very recently leccUed no
attention whatever. Tlio miIiio of forests
Is nut a thing to lie measured only by dol-

lars and cents mid thcireiriictiisiicllmato,
though by no means surely understood, Is
evidently of Mifllclont Importance to make
their destruction a matter or grave pulilic.
concern. We do not instd n profosser lo
tell us that In treeless districts (tin rain
glidosolf without soaking Into the ground,
it swells the rivers toilestiurthn height
and runlws to the scji. Where (hero are
forests n great deal of mnisturo is held by
the follago and slowly penetrates to great
dejith, while tlio roots play their part in
leading molsturn through llio will, and also
in piovcntiug rushing waters fnnn wash-
ing it away. "Drought and disastrous
Hood can not always be Iniccd to the
removal of forests, hut their aggra-
vation and frequency has heen shown
to be dun lo such icinoval. "
Tho lidnry may be far nwny from (ho
cjiiiho. liulslaiKi levcos may be broken
by Hoods starting a thousand iiitlnsaway,
or soil carried down as fur may Mock llio
navigation of nanow passes. 1'oreslnnlso
clt'oct health by their ollcct tlKiii teuiH'ni-tur- e,

moisture and the purity of the air.
No doubt they have, lirokeii and dispelled
many a gatdci lug hurricane. Tliero is no
doubt about It, we must encourage the
growth of forests and Ihoro are gieat tracts
of land good for little else.

I.if.uti:nant IIkatii who returned sick
from Samoa and died last week In .San
Francisco Is said tohavo been disheartened
hy outers received diiecllug hlm lo join
the Ilixpiois which was fitting out for a
cruise. And vet the navy serins

-- I'jjsi so overburdened with ofllcors that
many scW'uiU K to sea. Under I ho cir-

cumstances HeaTh wvisceilalnly entitled
ton breathing spell. AnottiPr-Uattortlu- it

secms to demand the attention oftSocTf!lry
Tracy is tlio delay In paying the wroekedr
seaiuou, who were luought home from
Samoa, In emergencies Whitney was su-

perior lo red lapo but our present swro-tai- y

apicatHlo ho all taugUsI up in It.

Coi'Nr Von Wai.iu.uski: Is s,ld lo be the
growing power at thocourt of the l'uieroi
William and it Is fcaied that on the death
of lilsnurck ho will not try lo avert the
long threatening wars, lie hasjiist glen
substauco to those fears by formally

his royal master with a memorial
dilating upon the warlike propaialiousof
Itussla, and begging hlm to demand an
explanation from Hie Czar.

ri:itsn.vAi..
llt.v. John Cauuoi.i.. one of the oldest

Catholic priests in llio United Stales, Is
dying in the Murcer hospital at

Chicago. His ago is about IHI vears. Hois
it ilesceiidaut of Charles Canoll, of Carroll-to- n,

a signer of tlio dts'laratlon.
.Mil. Paiinl'I.Ii'h apMal against the

libel suit against the Time
iias been dismissed w ith costs. Thu appeal
con it decided that the delay in the trial had
not damaged Mr. Pamelas character, tlio
7'mie.t having admitted tlio libel and paid
llio money into court.

Ai.mntr T. It.Miiiirr, picsldenl of the
.Standard cattle compiuy, tiled In Chey-
enne, Wyoming Ion limy, on Monday, llo
was president oftho Wyoming slock grow-
ers' association and prominent in ltejuibll-cancircle-

He served (lining the warns
colonel of tholUd Ohio voluuteois.

AtiMlltu. .Siirnxni, liclinsl), is sild bv
the Waslilngton .Vfui" to have lieen ollerctl
tlieaiijiolutinent its uiiuisier to China lo
suecotsl .Minister llonbv. "Tho admiral,
while not ilts'liug the nilssioii, asktsl time
to consider llio matter, hesitating ou ac-
count of tlio loss or his iav as a letlitsl
naval olllccr that would lo Involved In tlie
acceptance. If ho thsis not accept, and It is
thought lo I si very doubtful, Mr. Kassou,
one of the Siimoan commissioners, Is
spoken of lor tlio mission."

"I.O LAClillS AT "M'tlAllTAIiK."
IMno Itlilgo Agency liulliius Mgn Illlt

Mty They Woli'l.
Tliero were about sou Indians piehcnt nt

llin coiiii'-l- l yesterday atU'nuniii at tlio Pino
Itldgo agency.

Ittsl Hear," one of the chiefs, took Ittsl
Cloud uml Old Man Afraid of His Horse,
an old Indian chief over ninety years of
age, by the hand and gave them the scats
of honor, thoichv itvogulzing thoui as
their Icadcis. old Man Almid of His
Horse handing the commissioners a stis)r
said :

" That iui)ier was given me at the tiealv
made at Fort Ijir.tmle. When that treaty
was made no wore to have our lands and
cultivate them for scv en generations. That
treaty has twenty-on- e more yejirs to run
vet, and now you come w ith a now treaty.
Whcuthat tiuio runt, out then wn will
make another treaty. It is useless to
make one now. '

Kod Cloud said : " We w ant the govern-
ment to fullill their promises in the treaty
of 1MS before we make another treaty.
Now, my lriouds, the Oreat 1'ather has
bent you out tn make another treaty. Wo
want ino ueuiy oi isus luiltlietl, iov you
men iome.-hcr- o and want to buy more
lands, l have looked around to see the
money boxes, but I do not see them. I
think this 'sugar talk tlio satno as the other
one was." Uttlo Wound followed luthosame strain and wild they did not want
to sell any more land. Young Man
Atmld of Ills Horses um-siok- hi
alwuttho same, htraln. Ho s.dd that the
days or war were over. Charles Cllirord,
a half breed and a graduate of the Hampton
( Va.) college, made a sjieech hi tavor of the
bill. General Crook said, us a friend oftho
Indian, ho wanted them to sign. Ho then
callei for fclgnors to tsmio forward. No
Flesh waa fho llr&t Indian to sign. A bun-dro- d

tJgnati-re- s have alre-ul- y Issjii re-
ceived. The L'hoyeuno baud, containing

about one hundred and fifty voters, aroox-poctc- d

to slpn Tb commission will
have to bold a number of councils in order
to bring some of them around.

THE CAN A I. WitRUKKD.

Somo oriliaWnterwitya do Not Pay an
Will Xnt llo ltcpalrsxt.

Tlio canal system throtiph tlio stale was
so badlv damaged by the tlrsui that It will
not lie restored to its original condition.
Aliout ISO miles of the Pennsylvania canal
will probnhl v lo abandoned, and It Is con-

sidered (inlto likely that the Susipiehanna
canal will never ngaln lo a waterway.

Tho old Juniata division of the Pennsyl-
vania canal, extending west from Harris-bur- g,

which was once a link in the canal
and railroad route from Philadelphia to
Pitlslmrg.has been completely washed out,
Tho banks wcro washed nwny In many
places, fho locks damaged, bridges de-
stroyed and the whole line generally
wrecked. At present the western terminus
of the division is at Huntington, ninety
miles west of llnrrlslmrg, and the destruc-
tion along the whole line has been so great
that as yet no attempt has been made to re--

damages, Tralllc upon this branch ofIialr canal lias been declining for several
jcars, and whllotlin property! not Injured
to such an extent Ihal repairs could not be
made, yet It Is not thought the moiioy put
In would ecr be taken out again. Timlin-lie- f

Is that more, money could be made
out of the property by selling tlio canal
proper in ino l'cnnsyivamn rauroau, nun
(lsKislng of whalovor other assets thcio
are lo best ad vantage.

Tho northern division, Troiii Sunbury to
Us'k Haven, a distance of sixty miles, Is
also liadlv damaged. Tho Sdaiuokln dam,
nearfiuidiury, will have to be repaired at a
laigo oxcnse. There is little tnitllo on
this part of tlio canal, and what Ihcinis
could teadlly be handled by the Philadel-
phia and Kilo railroad. To repair the
canal, reiilaco the bridges washed away
and put tlm works In shao would cost, in
the opinion or engineers, more Ida;! the
canal would be woith as a trailsporlallou
line alter the money had been ux ponded.

No attempt h.-.-s lieen made by the com-
pany r.tyet to repair thco liianches. A
i.iigo foix'O of men has been put at work ou
the north mid west lmiuch canal, and It i

expeoUsI ttallln will be opciusl from
Wllkesbarro to Mlililktown In altout thrco
weeks. Tho coal luisliiessoii this liranch Is
(plito largo mid it Is believed tlio line can ho
made to pay. Most or thu revenue In re-
cent years has come from this division.
Tho capital slock of the Pennsylvania
Canal company is $l,ri01,'.!D0 and lis Voudisl
debt consists of $:i,tioil,Oi)tl (I percent, bonds,
maturing in into, Interest uoii which Is
guaranteed hv llio l'euusvlaiila railroad.
Tho railroad owns !J'l,fil7,l50 oftho stis'k
and $il'.i,ooo of the bonds. Tho earnings
nrn Insiilllcleut to meet the Inteiost cliargos
tliero having boon a deficit ofg.'it.HU last
i ear and irD:t,'JIS in 1KS7.

Tho Heading olllclals nro seriously con-
sidering whet nor to repair the Susquehanna
canal or not. It runs (rum Columbia, about
llncen miles below .Mlddlctown, to Chosa-eak- o

bay. At Columbia tlio Heading rail-
road delivers coal lo the canal consigned lo
llalllmoio, and It also receives coal from
the Pennsylvania canal. Its tralllc, how-
ever, Is small, and Its earnings Insignifi-
cant, the receipts last year amounting to
only H. Ho, while the expenses weio
$ll,'riU.'l, (treat damage was done to the
canal property, but until accurate estimates
oftho cost of repaiis shall have been made
it will not be decided to abandon It.

Annapolis Cadets Wi'uckcit.
Tho U. . Tnilnlng (Ship Constellation

was aground yesterday one lullo north-
west of Capo Henry, with the naval cadets
on board. A uoithoust storm prevailed,
with a thick atmosphere. Assistance was
sent lo the' vessel Iroui the life saving
station. The Constellation was In charge
et Commander Harrington uud Navigating
Olllccr I .owe. Thrco hundred poeplo are on
board. Tho 1 laker;Salvage company have
sent to her assistance. Thosociolary oftho
navy telegraphist to the New York, Phila-
delphia.! No foil; railroad last night tosend
assistance, and It. II. Cooke, general freight
and passenger agent, ordered Ids tug, the
Norfolk, lo Capo Henry at once. Tho
vessel Is likely lo bissuun a wiock, but no
lives npMar lo be In danger. Lieutenant
A rehor w cut nshoro In one of tlm boats alter
she grounded.

I TOOIl'H HAttH.l,AHII,I.A.

SPRING MEDICINE
Is a necessity with lit inly everybody. The mil
down, tlnsl coiiilllloii at this sinsoti Is due to
Impurities hi the blood which liavo iicctunula-let- l

tliirlni: Urn uhiti r, ninl uhlch must he ex-

pelled Ifjou wn-- lo feel well. MooiI'k Karsapa-rlll-a

tliorouulily purities unit vitalizes the
lilooit, mates a Rood apis'tlle, ctues lilllousuess
uml heaitaehe, Klves healllij action to Ihn kid
neys mid liver, mid Imparls to the whole Ixsly
a fccllm; of health aiidslrt nijlli. This sprint; try

. , HOOn'S NAH.SAPAHIM.A
"I fiikcJ.Isl'sHarsjipnrlll.i every jear us iv

uprliu; loiile,vllh most atlsf.ietory icsults.'
c. Paiimi.i kk, nw iirliTijestris't, liiooklj y.

llooil's Harmiparllla I'nrllltsl uiy,hlniid, intwi
mo striiiKth mid overramelhe hcailaehe mid
dlrrlness, so that I am utile to work ugitlii, I

reisimmtud lliHsrHKarsaparllla toollicranlloM'
liliHid Is thin or Impiue, mid who reel worn oat
or run down. ' nt Nases, bowell, Mum.,

CltKATC-- S AN Al'PKTITi:
"Willi the lln--l linlllu of Hood's Sarsaparlllii

my lieitdiii'do enllrel.v illMipieaicit, anil where
liefure I emild not immter up an appetite for my
local", I en illicit now'ct tenoiiKh meals tomtli-r-
my npieli(e. I am at prcM-u- t taKlia; my M'cnml
hultie." Wii.i.iam I.A.NHIM1, Post (I. A. It.,
Neeuali, Win.

N. II. If j on tleeliln to tuku UissrHSarMiut.
rlllit do not lie Inilnccil lo liny any oilier.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
fold by all ilrmtiiUls. tl six for J.'i. l'reMired
only dy (.'. 1. 111)01) A CO., Iaiwell, Mass.

11H) DOSICS ONU DOl.l.All

liliiMi'llitni'iino.
FAiur-s-' Hi'Pi:itri,noi!.s n.wii.sri'i:itri,iitirs haiuHII'lMtll, inns HAIU

hri'i:un.roi'.s jiaih
on the iipiH-- r Up, chin, thro.it mid t hcckMle-Klro.vc- d

foiever wltliimt liln, scar or traeu liy
tlm i'.lis-irl- Vredle ts'ratloii liy Pr. J. Van
li lc. IMis'lro Mmmon, ID North lUeventli
stiirct, Plillaili'lplilii. 'Mils lit the only uietlnsl
In tlie unrlil that ilesl roj s I lie units m the hair
can never ennv UKalii. Kememln'r lids (Hie
live of depilatories, the tweccrs, scissors and
I aor only inaku these hairs i;row coarser, sillier,

arkermul'inore mimerotis). If ou have hairs
"on your lace ou vt ill carry them to the umvo
u llli von iiiiIcsk vou have them itctioiil liy
tlie Klrclrlv Ntsslle. lir. Van lijck liasadvaii-liilje- s

over all others In electric opcralllif. lie
vtas tliosccoml ililrlau la the vtorld to per
form Hits oH'r.iilou. lie hasos'ritled for thir-
teen )cars, and tluMtcmrtud fir his servlccH has
Increased so that he hits k! ven up nil other pnic-lli- s,

mid makes the removal of Kusrlliimit
I loir, llirlh uud Wine Marks, DUiulorcd rtcars,
Moles, Weu, Hmidl Tumors. Kxcreseeticesoti
theeju-llds-, f.ieiiand body, Veins of
llio nose mid fae, by the llleetrlo Needle, mi
exclusive , Huiierlliioiis hair Isitstn-slllv- o

Mtlijcct Willi every reilmsl lady, unit thu
ths-to- r observe the strictest privacy In every
ease, mid never puiillahes rertldcates of cures.
He uumtsTs auiniiK his patrons many of our
leading nielety ladles from every jsirt of tlm
eouiilry. You run consult him wild every

If vou have this olumxluus growth of
hair, he It ever so sllulit or Hie revtrse, tlon'l
neglts't It another day, hut consult lir. Van
Dvtk at mice- - Hook free. Atlvlw Ins". Teniu
ivllhlu thumeaiih of every one; don't ncKleet
jour ciiM'ioiotherit.ij. ConsuH Dr. Vim ll.tckat once. OHU'c nnrt ojs ratlin; rtxmis, M North
Kiev cut h street. Hours, V too ; Hunitaj , 10 toM.

Nnlv lir. Vim I))t'k, Llectrohumeoiiof Phil,
ailelphla, has lieen ealksi lo Ijiiiciuler to treat
Mveral Ms-iei-r ladles, mid can lie consulted at
llieMeveus IIoiim', il'arlnra L' mid 1),
irr, ra., iniiu Monilav, June VI, to Niturdav,
June '.".i. Hours V to ., uud during Hits visit
can Irual u lulintn-- r of new patients. Cull
promptlj. JetS-Zvr-

OT1UM.
vVodcsIro to call ilde iittentlon of ronsinntrs

of rileam (lotsU and Kiialnecrs.' Supplies, to our
Inrce and vnrltsl stock of Pipes, Valves, Cocks,
Malleable, and Cast trim Plttliiirs. Asbestos.
ViilcnlM-ktimiin- Usudiirlun, hlieet, I'Uloumid
Vulve Pucklucs; Scotch and lied IJne

Htcani HaillHtorsuuii htcain
lliatlnc Apistnitus; het and Cap s,rews,iiiid
III fact almost everMliliiB rtspilnsl by steamusers, and all of which w o oiler at prices which
we guarantee lo Iw lower tliiiu lliostt of any
other ilealer III tills vlclully,

W'e have IsisltlM ly thu largest Mock, and W-lli-g

itinuts'fnl wild the Ttlcphono Hxellalik'C,
ure pix'imrtst to receive and Mil all orders In llio
shorlest isisslblu time. When in viatil of any-tilin- g

In our line, nil I on us fur pries ami we
will convince ou of our ability and villllng-nes- s

to saw j on Money, IK'luy and Vexation.
Our facilities for fiiruUdim; KiikIiics, Hollers,

Hiartlnt;, l'ullevs, llunce rs, MhsIhI Jlnelilnery,
I'luinlsrs' and (las I'll ten Ttsils, Patterns,
Mislils.and Iron mid llrass Castlncs, and for
the prompt rrpulr of all kind of imiehhier) are
unentlkitlii lainrastcr, mid wu icsisstfully
solle'l u share of jour patronage.

Central Machine Works,
131 A. 1M NOItTlI CI lltlhTIAN Sl'ItElTr,

liASCASTEU, PA.
Ooud Work, IteuMiiiunlu ChrKt, rromplues. Telvidouu comitctluu UtfdU

gtfanattirthrt:'.
I'liiLADrxrHlA. Wdncsdy, Jun 1, Um.

Navy, loe.
We've added Navy to the

Black and Cream in that won-
derful line of 25 cent Chaltis.

The three most popular col-

ors in light fabrics. New wings
to the stuff.

40c Ginghams at 25c
50c Ginghams at 37c

Best Scotch Zephyr at that.
Either was a most unlikely hap-

pening at this time o' year.
VVi; vc luuit-- ; mail n. uiuumiiu

styles of Ginghams and every
one out of the common in some
way.

Lay a piece of the best
French Sateens beside any one
of the I2c patterns and you'll
wonder Why one isn't about as
good as the other. It is if
you don't care for name. Of
course there's a touch of extra
fineness and smoothness to the
French. But everybody doesn't
care to pay double for a few
extra threads to the inch or a
trick of finish.

But then the i2c Sateens
were meant to be 25c.

You want good Shoes ; good
looking isn't enough. How
many of you can certainly tell
where good-lookin- g and good
inarch together in a Shoe?

Nine times in ten you must
trust the Shoe men.

You can't even tell hand-sewin- g

! Some of the machines
put on awl marks. In the best
shoe you'll get hand work as
well as best leather and finish.
No machine can put quite so
much of ease and comfort and
llexibility and grace into a shoe
as hand work does. But that
isn't all. There's hand work
and hand work.

We've been looking sharp to
our finest Shoes, Ladies' Shoes.
Some . makers rank high for
this, some for that. Good
Shoes, excellent Shoes, but
There's the pinch, The very
particular lady now and then
isn't quite satisfied. Hard to
say why. .She can't say why,
maybe. Some Shoe graces are
intangible, you know.

We've had just those ladies
in mind. Do you know who in
all the land makes the best
Shoes for women ? Never
mind ; no names. But the
Shoes arc here. You can't get
finer or better for the money ;

very likely neither so fine nor
so good.

Here are half a dozen sorts
all high button :

I llrlcdt Donvola, liitnd turned, open- - lee
and common sense, ..

Kid, common m use, M.
8 t'lotli lop, l'rened Kid l'o. ; patent

leather lip. opera toe, ft!.
5 Trench Kid, hand tinned, patent leather

fox, opcia lis-- , 57.
ftl'micd Kid, linnd turned, opera toe and

common scnscST.
II- - 1'reiieli Klifc ni?TiK,l,,nre too and com- -

men teiisi S7.W. .

Yeti won't find one pair fine
and another coarse. liven stock,
elegant patterns, glove fitting.

Ladies' Low Shoes just as
choice.
Market slrt el front, west of Main Aisle.

If you want a Summer Shawl
and only care to give a dollar
or so for it, we have five num-
bers in Cashmere and French
Chuddas blacks included
that it will pay you to look at.
95C, $1.25, jU.50, $2, $2.50.
New, fresh goods.

On the half-pric-e counter are
Shetland, Cashmere, and Fancy
Shawls. Mostly one of a kind
that's their only fault. 50c to

.V
Hecond IliMir, Chestnut street tide, l'lve eleva-

tors.

We never had a better White
Skirt for 30c ; muslin, wide
plaited cambric ruffle, edged
with I lamburg. We don't
know of a plain skirt of the
quality for so little money,

For S5C you shall have the
ordinary 1.25 White Skirt.

The $1.50 Cambric Skirt has
two rows of wide Torchon in-

serting and Torchon lace on
ruffle.

More of those 25c Drawers.
Good muslin, wide hem, three
plaits, yoke band.
Second Ihstr, first gallery, Juniper street side.

Two items in Men's season-
able Underwear :

1 Men's Shirts and Draw-
ers, fancy stripes, 25c, re-

duced from 50c.
2 Men's Shirts and Draw-

ers, stripes and plain col-

ors, 55c, reduced from 75c
and $1.

Sizes somewhat broken. Find
your fit you save about half.
Middle Market direct entrance.

Summer-Boo- k time at hand
and the price bottom dropped
from some of the pleasantcst
Summer Books ! Look at the
list.

We've only begun to give it.
And the price tumble is from
our regular rates !

Our Price
regular this

price, lot.
lteatrlx ltaiulolpd. Uy Julian

lluvrtdortie HO .10
TtsiU of Nature. liy AIIcb

llrowu . 1,10 .51
The Knave of Hearts. liy

Itolsrt (iranl ... . . .HO .23
TluiHtory of An nnthtulasU liy

Mrs. C. V. Jamison 1.10 .35
Her Wukhlnutou beason. liy

0anamkrr'.
Mrs. J. O. Iieoln. ...... , 1.1 .35

f ?K.!I" -- rjumm - .
At IttyttrriXr'n'r A7ijiterlltjji2L JO
lUnkell' HemalBi. ByBaRettft
( WendMI.. iri. ..v.--..-

. 3.7S
A .Nihilist Princess. roMttia' ..--

French. . .,....... .M 35
Henry Orcvllle'

leopatm., . ...... M .35
TKisIdk Daughters...... .,.....-.-. ,W .2ft
Count Xnxler ..... .73 .25

Itound Hobln berlrs t
Irone............. . ............ .7.1 .25
Desmond Hundred .x 7ft .'
Madam bums .75 .25
poroUicn .... . . .75 .25
lnmon's)hosc.. .i...... .75 .25
Hlriko 111 the 11 Mill.. .... .75 .25

Every volume is in good order
and cloth bound. Two long
counters full.
Thirteenth street, south of centre entrance.

About 300 pieces Haviland's
best Decorated China, square
shapes, at fractional prices.
Parts of broken dinner sets.
Like this :

fg Dinner Plates for H-- a doyen.
Yl breakfast Pistes for M n dozen.
12 Cuis and Hmicers for M a dote 11.

They'll be a quick crop.
Hccond floor, second follery.

John Wanamaker.
Cltitm tf nil.

TTiail & MAllTIN.

TOILET WARE AT CHINA
HALL.

Are you looking for Toilet
Sets, either painted neatly or
with elaborate decorations, or
on which the artist's skill is dis-

played ? You can have no better
opportunity to supply your
wants than to call and see our
assortment. About the price and
quality there can be no question.
The privilege of exchanging if
not satisfactory, together with
the large variety to select from,
are advantages to be had at

HIGH & MARTIN'S,
1 5 East King St.

olu-tf- d

MAItTIN A CO.

SOUVENIRS
-- in-

ART CHINA AND BRIC-A-BRA- C

!

While our stock must of ne-

cessity anticipate the needs of
coming seasons, it is, as all
stocks should be, most prolific
in its offering of present neces-
sities. It's an index, so to speak,
to the season's needs, and from
its full pages . c., shelves --we
select a few items of special in-

terest. In this collection will be
found choice pieces of Bric-a-Bra- c

and Art China, suitable
for Souvenirs on

COMMENCEMENT DAY.

ART CHINA!
Cream and Sugar Sets, Berry

Sets, Berry Bowls, Ice Cream
Sets, Ice Bowls, Salad Bowls,
Salad Casters, Rose Bowls.Olive
Trays, Bread ' Tfays, Soiree
Sets, Bulb Vases, Carafes, Jap-
anese Fruit Bowls.

BRIC-A-BRAC- ,.

In Royal Worcester, Belgium
Ware, Japanese Ware, Doulton
Vases, Belleek Vases, Cameo
Ware.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

iU-- girtlC.
OIX'UHK A J1UMK FOIt YOUIt FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family.

KOIt HAItK

ON TUK MOST J.IIiKltAL TKIt.MS.

Two-stor- y hrtek dnelllu houses, lots IJO
feet deep, on ljineuster avenue, iKitwecn Wal-
nut nnd l'inon streets.

Two-stor- brick dwelllUK douses wild null-snr- d

nsif, porcdes in ftont.lots llSfiet deep, on
North I'lne, between Chestnut mid Walnut
streets.

Tvro-stor- j brick dwelllUK houses with front
v arils. Iron fences, lots IK) feet deep, ou Wtt
Walnut, between Marj-- and i'lne sticets

Two-stor- y brick tlwelllni; houses, lots 1 15 feet
deep, on AestU'inou street, between Charlotto
uud Mary streets.

Three-stor- y brick dvrolllUR houses, lots 150 feet
deep, with all the modem Improvements, front
yards on West Chestnut street, lietvveen I'lne
and NtrtlnktrvetM.

Aim houses on Knst Walnut, North Lime,
North Mary, between Walnut and I.cmon,and
licinon, lielwccn Mary and I'lne streets.

All theohove houses tire In poed order, newly
isis-red-. Ks tlMures In all the rooms, water In
llie klteht n,aud the cellars warninteil lo Ih dry.

Call and see fur yourself, no trouble to show
j ou.

J NO. F. (JltlKL.l ,..,,
North Stary Hlreet.

ijouocfuvutoltiitf, (!3ooba.

OALLANDHEE
--Till

ROCHESTER LAMP!
hlxtyCandle-LUht- ; llraU them all.

Another lit of Cheap O lobes for Otis and Oil
Stoves.

Tiu:"i'i:nFKCTioN"
MLTALMOULIlINaandllUllHEUCL'blllON

Weather Strip.
Heals them nil. Thlsstrlpoutwearsallotlierf.

ICiciv, nut the cohl. Klops nittllUKof windows.
Kcludes theilusU Krew out snow aud rnln.
Au out' can apply It no wiisluur illrt made In
iiiplliiK II. I 'an In' titled anyw here no holes
lo Isire, ready fur use. I will not spilt, wnrpor
shrlnk-- H ensdhiu strip Is tlie most Tfeet.;i At
llp hlovc, Heater and llauce Htore of

John P. Scnaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

l.VNCASTKU I'A.

Ssttoruriio.
T UTIIEU K k'a17F"fMAN,
J

ATTOHNKY-AT-LA-

becoml Floor ljihlcmnn Ijiw llulldlmr. No. il
Nortli Dukohutvt.

;"$ h fftm

1t Htfftr A! ii. . ' t.2
NM. '5, '1, Z, 31

Special Sale Siiei' Miil
t:tlAT.Mt, Oc.. c, Oc.,50c.

OINOIIAMM, Oc 8c, lo., ISKc.SOo.
lilNOHAMH (IscotCll), 3tic, 5Sc.

HATINES lS.Se., o.
BATIMTK, He, Hip., l'i',c.

CRKPK C1X3TIIS, 8c, lOc, iaJ4c

White Cotton
nriltA. LINON, 8c, lOc.i 18kc, 16c, Oo..
BAIUtEIt IAWM8, He, lOc, 18Kc., 10c,riwiiis, iBc.iKire.iKdn., iinc.IXIilA Rlllit oinyittSNCIt NAtNZOOK.
KNIIM8IINAIN7.0OK,

r..uuiiuiiii.iir,u r miuju.tu,

Hager &

palace of jaahiott.

4t-

A RTRICH BltOS.

ASTRICH BROS.

PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

ClosliiK out a lot of "Whito Punrl Bttt-fon- s,

In 18, 2), 22 ami 24 line, at 10c n
tiirrt j flic former price of thcmi 15 to 20c
n dozen.

A full line of Cnnvns nnd
Kelts, with ndjustnhle buckles nnd
rttmriH, 10, 15, 25 to 50c itnicce.

All flic best makes of Dress Bliiclds,
in rubber, cloth, atocklnetto and silk.

Itubbcr Lined Sbleltlt, 6e.
HcBiiilefw Stoekineffe, 10c.
Silk Shields, 22 and i3e.
Opened 100 tlozcn.s new Fnncy Bor-

dered, Fnuey Centre, nnd Plnlti white
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, for Ac
apiece, sold before nt 10c.
Jiltibons,

Now Fnncy Ribbons, in Nos. 12, 16

nnd 20, nt 25c a ynrd, imported to cell nt
ounuu one.
Surah Silk and ,SVifiui.

A full line of all the latest 'colors in
Surnh Silk, nu excellent quality, nt 75c
n vard.

Illnck Silk Drapery Nets, nt $1, 1.--

$1.50 and $2.50 a ynrd.
Illnck Fish Net for Drapery,

wide, nt H n ynrd.
Ladlai OcnOg and Children's Gauze

and Jiibbed Ltetc Underwear.
Ladies', nt 12J, 17. 10, , 37 and 50c.
Special bargain in genuine French

Dnrk Bnlbriggan Vests, silk slltchcd,
silk iKiiind aud pearl buttons, short
sleeves, nt 20c ; reculur price 75c.

Ladles' low-nec- k, gatizo bwllcs, tight
Iltting, silk boutid, nt I2jc 11 piece; regu-
lar price 25c.

Our line of White Huts, the largest
ever seen here.

AVhito Leghorn and Fnncy Straws, at
liottom prices.

White Sailor Hnts, in grent variety.
White nnd Illnck Lace Hnts.
White nnd Fnncy Satin and Feather

Fnus.
White and Crenni Silk Mitts.
Whito Snsh.HiblKins.
Fine White Laces.
New Uueliings.
Cream Jerseys ami Mouses.
Our prices on these lower than ever.
Como and price them.
Cream, Mack and illtio Canvas Holts.
Leather Belts, Ac.
Ou presentation of bills of gtMMls to file

amount of $5.00 or over, bought nt our
store, we will give you "Sunshine for
Little Children," 18 pages, and two
ls'imtiftil wntcr color engravings by Ida
Wnugli, 0110 of America's greatest
artists.

ASTRICH BROS.,

115 & 117 North Queen St.

fpoohn.

FonDersmith's Bookstore,

(OpiMMlto Court IIniSH),i

Is the FIiAC'K lo 1IIJV all tlie

Most Talked Ahout, at Prices
llLLO W the Publisher's

l'rlce.

"MAIlOAItS," by Khers.
" OHEIFENbTKIN," dy Crawford.
" TUK ALPINi: FAV.'l hy Wlster.

" I'ASKK ROSK," hy Hardy.
"JOHN HKltiUNO," (Jould.

maMfd

EllU'S ItOOKhTOUE.H
"Joyful Sound."

THE LATIXr

Sunday School
Music Book.

It Will lie Used lit thoConilnK s.

ALL NEW ANI SPAHKLINCJ
MUhlt'.

FOIt BALE AT

HERR'S BOOKSTORE,

M A. W ST.

XTOTICK TO THESPAbSEHS AND O UN.
N N'KllS. All iwrson Bre hert by urdldden

iii iresivassominy of the lands or tlio Cornwall
nd ftpeedvvell estates In Iiebuuoii or Uiueusier

bounties, whether Inclosed or uiilnclostsl, either
for the purpose of shooting or Il.hliiK, as the
law will Iw rUldly cnforcvtl nenlnst ull

on said lands of the undersigned after
im. notice.

WMrCOIEMAN FIllaaIAJfi
It. 1'EItCV ALDEN,
EDW. C FUEEilAN.

Atlorueys for It. W. Colcmn'i Uelrt.

'?:- - .i; ::,
-- 5; i& -, i? .r ff"--

i.v

PRSSCSI

Mx&tiu
. r

- 'B m

Wtfl UNU ST.

Materials !

880.
o.

Uta.
rr. KIS

BOO.. 4Uo.. 78cftc, fltUo., 80c, TSf.
nine, sue, Oliiv-- . 73c. Sl.OO.

Brother.
$oote rtttb hocB.

00T3 AND HIIOES.B

D. P. ST1CKH0USE.

BARGAINS IN SHOES.

Just received, direct from tdo factory, over
one thousand pairs of Ladles' Hliocs that vvora
made and stamped to tc sold for fJ.Wnpnlr,
hut the party failed before the (fooils were fin- -
Ithcd ; so I made them an ofTer at the factory
for Hie goods and had them flnlnhcd In splendid
style, and I am offering you these shoes for S1.50
and 12.00 per pair and every pair guaranteed.
Ko this Is a rare chance to get a FiW shoo for
tl.W nnd (2.00. Also a lot of Men's and Boy's
Blioeswcnr closing out rdeap. A full line of
Illack nnd Tun Oxford Ties for Ladle, Misses
slid Children nt the lowest prices In the city.

D. P. Stackhouse,
28 and 30 EAST KENO STREET,

LANCASTER, TA.

TltAP THIS ANfa OXFOHDS.S"

MEN'S LOW SHOES!
Wo'vc not forgotten the men in pro-

viding shncs .In footwear essential to
summer comfort, whether for e very-da- y

needs or for line dress. Those we atlver-tii- e
y are medium unities, and

gootl values at their reHjiective
jirices; tlio more they're examined the
hotter they're liked. Men's real Calf-Stra-p

Ties; London ttH-- , with pretty tip,
willtl leather outer foles, standard screw
fnstencd, good substantial counters nnd
sheepskin trimmings ; a pretty shoo that
IHb neatly and proves a wearer every
time. The price is J1.25 ; that hardly
pays for the material in them. Another
of the Hnine style, a lighter and liner
grade than flic above; trench toe, light,
broad flexible soles, sowed, ensuring
positive ease nnd comfort to the wenrer :

solid leather bottoms ami heels, good
counters, sheepskin trimmings. Pretty
for dress and gives surprisingly good
wear for a shoo of its weight; '$1.50
that's cheap, isn't it V The third to tell
of a Seamless Heal Calf Oxford Tie,
nent London toe and pretty tliis, sheep-
skin trimming, counters tlint will out-
wear the shoe, leather soles, lit nnd
out, sewed, and a finish that gives tfhi
handsome appearance. Fits well, and
right for service ; $1.50. Another a Buff
Leather Oxford Tie, clrctilnracum, hand-
some tip, solid soles and hceli,
nnd excellently finished ; admirnblu for
dress and more good wear in them than
you'll expect; $1.50. Wo'vc a pretty
Strap Tie in very light calfskin, too. at
$1.50; French toe, broad, llexibio soles;
as light iiKm the foot its a slimier; ease,
comfort and durability combined. Finer
grades from $12 to $0.

SHAUB & BURNS,
UNoHTii Queen Sr., Lancaster, 1'a.

marVS-lytlA-

OOTH AND BIIOEH.B

WHO CM BEAT

I'R- -

Men's Light Checkered and Plain High
Hook-Liic- e Canvas Hhoes, Ith rnbbor soles, for
Tennis, G.vinnashuns, Ilase Hall, etc., slicsSto
D.JLISV. The regular iirlee of these shoes Is
f 1..71, hut we bought it " Joli Lot." When tlies
aroall vvo don't think ho can get any more to
sellnt this price.

Men's Wigwams, SI; Ijidles, 75c; Hoys, fiic,
and Children's 55c These, too, iiruu" Job Ixit."
Nol lot villi have lo be sold nt regular prices.

Men's, Hoys' and Youth's Tan Tip Regular
Cut, Hook-Lac- o hhoes, $17) jier pair; better
gradu of Men's at 52, flM and

Men's Tip Tan l.o- - Laeo Slus-- a at llO and !- -.

Ho ' Veal Calf Ijicc, Rutloii and Congress
Shoei, sizes 3 to b, 51.25.

Wo have one of the largest lines and assort-incu- ts

of Men's, Boys' and Youth's Calf Don-gol- a

and Knngaroo Shts's In the city.
IjuIIcs' Plain Too Tan Oxfords, 76e. andup-vvard- s.

Ladisvs' Tip Tan Otfoids, T5c. and upwards.
Ladles' Patent IuthcrTlpOxfords,75c.and

upwards.
IjhIUV Plain Tiki Dongola Oxfords, 75c and

upwards.
The two last mentioned shoes beat nil) thlu

vi o ever mvv for I ho money.
Ladles' Kid 0ira Hllppers, fXe. and upward.

Tbe One-Pri- Cast tat.

MM
J ft IW,

The Leaders of Low Prices

-- IN-

Boots and Shoes,
3 & 5 East King St.,

LANCASTER, I'A.

closed every evening at 6 o'clock, ex-
cept Monday uud Miturday.

rSifvTiTvLi. "

CIOAIt STOKE.

I um novr located nt No. 7 West King street,
where I will at all llmcsltccp tin hand a full
line of iholeo clgare, kiiitikiug bud chcwlrg
totuuxiM. Will be pleated to have my friends
aud ptitroiUKlvviiiout-ull- .

ttpr24mdcod ULO.M. nOUOKH.


